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iaKe me current or tne river is mo--
tidnjess. . The stench: which then
arises ; from ' the surface under a
blazing sun "is intolerable v Two evila
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canal.' This difficulty .will eventually
be Obviated, and the Illinois and MisJMessrs. Barron, and Bates. . This fact.
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Joseph Noones Sonsr Summer is the season of camp, ton correspondent telegraphs the fokmeetings as well as of horse races. lowing : A story is afloat that JSecreI Holler olasher and . The campmeeting fever reaches Chi tary Manning wishes to resign becago in June and remains until Ucto
--Al '.Hew' TeattLrejcause he does not tUke Washington,

and. wants to get back to Albany.-
- - Clearer Cloth.

T, K. Earfe's Card
Clothing, &c Like every man w ho is an active po--
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ber, Nearly every part or the suburbs
has-- its annual canipmeeting. Com-- ,
paratively few of these meetings are
ever heard of outside of their imme-diat- e

neighborhoods. "

Most of the
campmeetings are'of Methodist origin,

uician, ne nnas a uaomeu. posiiion:i i j; .

ThereSis truth in this. Mr Manning Extends a cordial invitation to alL ladies, especially those who take an inter
fullnfivp.r lntftnrifirt t.n p--o int,n tha ( lahiriftt cow x wi iiyia,-- vo j., vvxV0.

OUR LINE OF, but in all the larger camps saints and
sipners of - evejy creed and practice 3 to a week beforethe inauguration.Mospito e has not seen, a day since that the PLAIN CHENILLE CORDS at 7 cents per yard. .
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matter of resignation was not ; in hiscongregate with . thm greatest har-- .
mony. Some come to pray, others mind and.it is pretty sure to happento flirt. And it is a common remark
among the ungodly that there are before long. - He is not easy in Wash PLUSH AND GOLD TASSELS at 15 cents per Tassel.

72-IN- CH EXTRA HEAVY PELT IN LEADING SHADES at 11.25 per yard.Shoes mgton, and not being a lawyer.; nor
having any experience in treasurymore hearts mashed than mended in

these revival summer resorts. This
is probably an untruth'. Lake Bluff
has been called the Chautauqua of

matters," he finds, himself obliged to
Wosauito Fixtures, work exceedingly hard, or else, rely WE FILL ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY;more upon the subordinated than hethe West. It is rather a resort for likes to do. ' As a fact Manning has

been at his desk in the treasury morej i i cmosquito bars.
scholars and teachers than a - camp-meetin- g,

and yet --the religious ele-

ment is strongly: predominant at
take Bluff; Desplaines is distinctly
a campmeeting resort, and is a good
example of Chicago campmeetings in

but with his best efforts he rinds him- - WW f 1" IP Vk fi IV I'K Y - AXr U Hi A II If I

self hopelessly swamped in the accu-- U tf U Ji U LiOLHV V V ilU Ji , JJyillUUlVU VU
mulation or matters. v. Departmental
work is not Manning's element. ;

- It
--:o:- does not give him alliance : in his

best line. New York State politics is
general. Here all the restraint and
formality of worship in city churches
is'cast entirely aside. ' The worship"
pers congregate in ar large tabernacle,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.aug23dtlhis forte, until he is in a position to
take an active partem them again hetod --.Valises is Complete. tne. noor or wmcn is iineu wini xouse will never be satished. He and the
President are as good friends as
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straw. When the. exercises have
arisen to a sufficient degree of-- inters
est all kneel in the straw, and 4 'amid
an almost indescribable ; .scene of

ever. t

illHow to Get Rid of Hats. OfFine line of Trunks id-Va- H VJ&JlJS ClnclnnaM Enquirer. , i i.
A novel method of ridding Cincin, m ir 'an nour. i xviany conversions ,are xo- -

lises for summer travel. nati of rats is about to be adopted.ported as the result of these meetings.
Rewards are to be paid tor the capIt has been rormaiiy decided oy xne
ture of liva rodents, and a wagon la -- OF-executive committee of ' the Irish Na
beled "Rats" ! will make regulartional League of America to hold a
rounds to receive the .varmints. ItConvention of the League in Chicago
is expected that the unemployed ur

Ufkin a!t1 'nntall.iintAin January next, it is expected thatGOOD GOODS i LOW PRICES.
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Mr. Parneil, T. 1) Sullivan, who will
then be Lord Mayor of Dublin, T. P.
O'Connor, the present Lord Mayor of
that ' riitv. and Huntlev McCarthy.

war on the pests. The rats are toibe.
coped up at the northeast corner or
Sixth. and walnut streets.-- At statedOrrlftra bv mail have prompt the son of. the historian, will attend
intervals picked dogs will S be "pitted

-- STILL CONTINUES.- -against certain numbers or the rats.the executive committee, the ' eighthattention; and the dog killing the most rats in aannual picnic of the Irish societies of
given time will win a prize rrom f10
to S50- - according to . circumstances,Chicago was neiq. au ugaen urove.

The strength of, the Irish sentiment in
for his owner Anybody . will be at 100 Men's Suits at S5.00,Chicago was evinced by the large at?

tendance . and the remarkable har liberty to enter his dog upon thepay--L

ment or a tee. . 'ihe wagon . it is - ex- -

pectedwill start out today, 'and themony which prevailed. Not less than
15.000 people were on the grounds."

first .rafc-killin- g ; .will ,take place pn- -

The feature of the day was a speech WORTH $10i00, $12.00 AND $13.50
bv senator Jtciaaieoerger. ot v irgima. vveanesuay evening ol tui wceji.

There will-fo- e an admission fee chargedRiddleberger is not . an Irishman, but
to see. tne run. . xne proprietors ciaimhis attitude in Congress has always.
that th schema will benefit : the citi 100 Boys' and Children's JSoita from J2.00 up.zens by. ridding the town of the rats.been; in favor of Ireland ; as 'against

England : He is credited with having
solidified the Irish vote in , Virginia.
His speech was brief but pointed, and
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Valuable Invention. - -

Balelgh News. - '
These are extraordinary bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else forwas received witn great ? enxnusiasm.

Alexander Sullivan, who introduced . Mr David Scott, of Greensb oro, N.
C. ;has invented a. cotton picker,Senator Riddleberger, was eloquent

in his allusion to the future liberty of which he claims to be a success. He
says that with three hands to operateTrp.land J: and in denunciation-o- f the

absentee landlordism oti ".English it the work or ninety men can oe done
There is cotton growing on the- - fairpendthnrts.
erounds and an " arrangement hasVijsrorous precautionary, measures We make a clean sweep of every gar--"

early call will pay every economical.been made with Mr. Scott to have hisare being taken by the Chicago health But they must be closed out; We donfc Intend to carry any over,
ment every season, and do not take, cost into consideration. An
purchaser. - - . .," ,machine tested during fair. week. Aofficers aeainst' the possibility of a

nrntracted - visit ' from the dreaded portion of the cotton will be left un
touched so that a; fair -- test maybe

1 'r i-- . "

Will con tin tie until the entire stock is Bis scourge, cholerar It is not expected
that the disease will reach .us tnis had. . Due notice, of the ?time of the

trial will be announced,- - and farmerssummer, but, the Plans ox ,the --health' '111-.- '-
- - .. -posed commissioner anticipate a possible will be invited to be present, t . If thV

machine proves a success it will be
one of the greatest labor' saving , in.visitation ot tne scourge during m

summer, of 1886. : Itis proposed to
IJBJJDOa CL.OTIII2ySS, CEHTKAIi HOTEL GOREveritions of the day. .
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'ALEXAWbER & HARRIS. leave no stone unturned to make the


